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Slcitor.Se Attorney and Client.

S"fcPerformance.-1. Defendant agreed to
uteliaSe the lease of a house, "1subject to the

Qpprovaî of the titie by his solicitor. Held,
tliat di8aPproval of the titie, on reasonable
groufld and in good faitb, by the purchaser's
PlCitor) released the purcbaser from. the obli-

!4ir Sorpecific performance. The stipulation
diflerent fromi that implied in a usual contract

tPlithasethat the vendor shaîl make a good
te...fu<(on v. Buck, 7 Ch. D. 683.

- 2. ijtiff made a tender for the lease of a

9,t £500 rentaI, mentioning the farm. by
7am and two different lots, which he meant to~inehide iii it, which amounted in ahl to about 250

%eel. Defendant's agent did not look to se
'*la lots were specified in the plaintiff's offer,

blttoOk it for granted that they were the same
~tho8e< Specificd in another offer from one A.,
Y#idcl lie had just before opened, that being an

Offel' for said farm, excluding one of said lots

41l tbus containirig about 235 acres. The agent
&IO eid that he intended to let the said farm~celtaining 214 acres only, that being the

llet'Yi contained, excluding theetwo addi-
tiobý lots;- and he offered to grant a lease of

24 eres at £500 rent, the other two lots hav-

Ile b la lr ad let to o th er p a rtie s. eld ,

'ellt reduced from £500, in the proportion of
214 tO 2 35.-McKenzie v. llesketa, 7 Ch. D. 675.

1.A testatrix left her property to lier
and tahdt tapeaoytutta

telatr sliould leave it to K's ',chldren, John,

dUgliters to their separate use.- Willis v.

'""i7 Cli. D. 181.
2. -& sale and adjustment of a testator's prop-

'wa8 made by trustees, under a decree oflln' n Years afterwards, some of the residu-

th egtl atees being minors, brought a bill by

the iext friend to have the sale set aside, on
gr0unid tliat the adjustInent was improper

1 ,ultabout by the fraud of one of the
,ees- The bill was dismissed on its merits.

e>etd. that as the minors' next friend could not
lrOdin cogts , the trustee charged with fraud,

'WoaPP5'red and defended, was entitled Wo
out 0f the estate, as lie had defended that,

asl9 lig. Own character.- Waliers v. Wood-
"«ucý' 't Cli. D. 504.

3. Two trustees advanced xnoney to A., a
builder, on security of land pui chased by A., of
B., the defendant, and one of the trustees, and
which A. had buiît upon. The money was used.
partly to pay for the land, and partly to repay
other sums which A. owed B. Tlie plaintiff, the
other trustee, knew that A. and B. liad had busi-
ness relations. A. went into bankruptcy; and
the Plaintiff filed a bill against B., his co-trus.
tee, alleging that the security was insufficient,
and asking that the property be sold, and that
the defendart be lield Wo make up the deficiency.
-Refused.-..Butle. v. Butler, 7 Ch. D. 116 ; 8.
c. 5 Ch. 554.

Vendor and Puckaser.-Tbe plaintiff pur-
chased a piece of property, had the title exam-
ined bY his solicitor, was advised that it was
good, and completed the purchase. He subse-
quently discovered that certain parties were en-
titled to the flow of water through an under-
ground culvert, the existence of which he wae
not iniformed of, and had not discovered in ex-
aflifling the title. IJeld, that, after the execution
of the conveyance and completion of the pur-
dcase, he could not obtain compensation for
suchi defect.-Manson v. Thacker, 7 Ch. D. 620.

See Composition; Covenant, 5 ; Specific Per-
Jotliance, i.

Vendor's Lien.-The respondents purchamed of
the appeIlants at varions times between Frb. 13
and JUnle 1, 1876, parcels of tea imported by the
latter,and lyiiig in a bonded warehouse kevt bY
them. At each transaction a warchou,.e war-
rant, indorsed in blank was given the indorsers
by the appellantg, stating that the tca had been

ware'housed by the appellants Jan. il 1876. Sub-
scquently the appellants added to the blank in-

dorsements the name of the respondenlt~ thus
miaking the goods deliverable to the respond-

ent8 order alone. Warehouse rent was chairged
by the appellants from Jan. 1, 18746, to the de-
livery of each lot, and paid by the repotideflts.

The latter having become bankrupt before their

notes given for the tea were paid, the appellanta

claimed a vendor's lien on the tea ,Ild to the

respondents and remainitig in thvir warelouse.
Jfleid, that there had been no deliver * , and tho

lien was good.- Grice v. Richard8ofl, 3 A pp. Cas.

319.
Warehouseman.-See Vendord Lien.
Warranty.-See Bill oJ Lading.
Hil.-I. -A testator left £600 Wo the childrerà
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